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An interview with Márton Németh (National Széchényi Library)
conducted by Friedel Geeraert (KBR)
Abstract: This WARCnet paper is part of a series of interviews with European
web archivists who have been involved in special collections related to COVID19. The aim of the series is to provide a general overview of COVID-19 web
archives.
Keywords: web archives, COVID-19, special collections, Hungary, National
Széchényi Library
This WARCnet paper is part of a series of inter ie s ith E ropean eb archi ists ho
ha e been in ol ed in special collections related to COVID-19. The inter ie
as
cond cted on 13 A g st 2020 ith M rton N meth, Web Librarian at the National
S ch n i Librar in H ngar .
Web archi ing at the National S ch n i Librar began in 2017, altho gh the initial
idea arose in 2006. A pilot project ran ntil the end of 2019 d ring hich tools ere tested
and the necessar infrastr ct re as set p for eb archi ing. Since earl 2020, a
permanent ser ice model has been in place. The legal conte t for eb archi ing changed
in Ma 2020 hen the C lt ral La as e tended to incl de eb archi ing. The la entitles
the National Librar to archi e the H ngarian eb thereb making it one of the core tasks
of the instit tion. A ministerial decree is c rrentl in de elopment to establish detailed r les
regarding rights and obligations of the National Librar . (N meth, 2020b)
These eb archi e collections largel comprise content related to ed cation, c lt re,
p blic life and science in H ngar . Three t pes of har ests are done:
Snapshots of the H ngarian eb, comprising content on eb ser ers on the .h
domain and other content related to H ngar ;
Har ests related to e ents, comprising rele ant ebsites, blogs and specific
sections of ne s portals (the COVID-19 collection falls nder the e ent-related
har ests);
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Periodic har ests of selected H ngarian ebsites based on specific themes, t pes
of instit tion or genre. (OSZK Webarch m, 2020a)
The eb archi e c rrentl contains appro imatel 40 TB of data. More than 30.000 seeds
are collected for the e ent-related and thematic har ests, and more than 270.000 seeds
are collected in the broad cra l of the H ngarian eb space. As for social media, c rrentl
700 Instagram profiles are incl ded in the collections. (N meth, 2020a)
The eb archi e collections are not et accessible since the librar is c rrentl
ndergoing an infrastr ct ral o erha l, nor are the metadata incl ded in the librar
catalog e. In the f t re the archi ed content d e to cop right restrictions ill be made
a ailable in the reading rooms of the librar . Ho e er, three collections are (partl ) a ailable
online to the p blic: the Francis II. R k c i Memorial Year collection, the demo archi e and
the archi e of the National S ch n i Librar s ebsites.

THE REASONS OF THE SPECIAL COLLECTION
Why did you create a special COVID-19 collection?
M rton N meth: At the beginning of this ear, e started talking abo t the kind of e entbased har ests e o ld contin e to do and hich ones e o ld like to start hen the
first ne s appeared on the media that a global pandemic had perhaps started. Before it
appeared in H ngar , e tho ght that e sho ld perhaps create a thematic collection as
part of o r ann al plan beca se e e pected that it o ld be a global pandemic. Of co rse,
COVID-19 o ld also affect H ngar , so e incl ded it in o r plan.

THE SCOPE OF THE COVID-19 COLLECTION
What exactly did you collect? Websites, social media? Which specific platforms, hashtags,
profiles or languages?
M rton N meth: We started collecting some ebsites, some related hashtags on ebsites
and hen specialist sections emerged from ne s o tlets, e also collected those. It s also
reall important to note that e foc s on content in H ngarian. It does not necessaril mean
that this content is edited in H ngar . Some international reso rces that ha e been edited
in the neighbo ring co ntries or e en f rther abroad are on the seed list of the collection.
For e ample, the T rkish radio has some ne s related to the corona ir s in H ngarian.
Could you give some examples of the tags that you mentioned?
M rton N meth: The tags and the specific search terms we look for can be found in the
URLs on the seed list. There are three main types of sources: search terms, sections and
hashtags.
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There is an e ample, of a ne s portal called Inde . The created t o specific
sections on COVID-19: one abo t the H ngarian e ents and one abo t the global e ents
that started in China and then appeared e er here. In this case, e incl ded both sections
in o r seed list. Another ne s ebsite, HVG , is sing a thematic hashtag koronavirus in
H ngarian. The ne s o tlet Hirstart, meaning ne start, is also sing thematic hashtags.
When o see the term tematikus címke in the seed list, it means that there s a thematic
hashtag related to this so rce.
When o see tematikus keres it means that e co ld se a search term that allo s
listing all the rele ant reso rces that are related to the corona ir s. One e ample is the
ne s ser ice of the H ngarian p blic media hirado.h . The don t se a thematic hashtag
nor a thematic section, b t it as possible to search for a specific search term to find all the
related reso rces.
In the case of some other reso rces e co ld find a special thematic section related
to COVID-19, for e ample on the E rone s ebsite or on the ebsite of the dail
ne spaper of the H ngarians in Slo akia called Uj Szo. Another e ample is the Office of
Statistics in H ngar here the ha e also created a specific section on COVID-19 on their
homepage. On the official ebsite of the cit of B dapest, the e en created their o n
s bdomain foc sing on iss es related to COVID-19. The ebsite of the H ngarian rail a
compan also has a specific section on general iss es and international tra el, hich trains
are still operated etc.
In all these cases, e co ld clearl delimit the information to be cra led b t as o
can see, there is a relati el high le el of ariet in ho this information as fo nd.

Fig re 1: Screenshot of the o er ie of e ent-based har ests incl ded in the collections of the H ngarian
National Librar (OSZK Webarch m, 2020b).
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Fig re 2: Screenshot of the p blic seed list of the Corona ir s epidemic 2020 (OSZK Webarch
2020c).

m,

Is any social media content included in the collection?
M rton N meth: No, no social media is incl ded in the collection. The problem is that
c rrentl e don't ha e good tools to archi e social media sites. We did some e periments
ith Instagram, b t Instagram is not rele ant in the COVID-19 conte t. T itter is not
freq entl sed in H ngar . Facebook on the other hand is freq entl sed, b t the onl
tool e fo nd to cra l this content as Webrecorder. Ho e er, there are often problems
ith the scripts. So, e realised that e had to e cl de social media reso rces for no .
These can be important, b t e don t ha e the technical capacities to collect this t pe of
content.
Could you provide more information with regards to the amount of data collected and the
nature of the collected data?
M rton N meth: At this stage, it is hard to estimate the exact size of the collection because
occasionally other non-COVID-19-related content appears in the WARC files. We have
around 120 seed URLs on our list.
With regards to the nat re of the content, e e cl de ideos since e're foc sing on
te t al content. As mentioned, e also e cl de social media for practical reasons. We foc s
on three aspects. We tr to collect ne s on national, regional and international ne s portals
and other reso rces. We also foc s on official reso rces s ch as the official comm nication
of the ario s bodies of State, for e ample the official bodies of the Ministr of Health that
6
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are responsible for managing the pandemic. It is interesting to note that official reso rces
appeared in H ngarian, not j st in H ngar b t also in neighbo ring Slo akia as part of the
go ernment ebsites in that area. In Romania, the part of the H ngarian minorit , called
the Democratic Alliance of H ngarians in Romania, also started an official information eb
page. The translated the most important elements of official State comm nication from
Romanian into H ngarian. There are some parts of the co ntr in hich H ngarians are
the local majorit and their lang age competencies in Romanian are often rather eak
beca se the are li ing in and sta ing ithin the local comm nit . Of co rse, this can be
critical in a pandemic sit ation. So, e also foc sed on finding these reso rces.
As for the tags, e collect some sites that are not technicall ne s o tlets b t foc s
on health iss es and of co rse these also foc sed on COVID-19. Whene er e co ld do
data mining on a special section for a hashtag, e pointed the cra ler to that specific
content and incl ded those sites in o r collection.
To concl de, e can sa that there are three main elements: the general
international, national and regional ne s portals in H ngarian, the official State
comm nication and other information reso rces that are a ailable in the H ngarian
segment of the eb.
How do you archive nationally something which is fundamentally global?
M rton N meth: The most important criterion from this point of ie is the lang age. We
are foc sing on the appearance of global e ents in H ngarian. Of co rse, a global
pandemic is a f ndamentall global phenomenon, b t on the other hand, I think it's
important to tr to archi e the appearance of this global phenomenon in the H ngarian
p blic life. This collection in m ie is a major element in this effort. I think that the global
and the national le el complement each other incl ding different ie points.

THE FRAME OF THIS SPECIAL COLLECTION
When did you start? When did/do you plan to stop? What was the capture frequency?
M rton N meth: We started collecting in Febr ar and e are doing eekl har ests. For
the 120 seed URLs e onl incl de the rele ant sections of the ebsites. It s a er
important distinction. When e co ldn t locate a partic lar section or hen e co ldn t
bro se b hashtags foc sing on COVID-19, e don t har est complete ebsites. When e
onl had the option to cra l the entire ebsite, e abandoned the site. We sed this
strateg before in other collections so it has become o r main polic beca se at the
beginning e onl had a restricted amo nt of storage space on o r ser er.
In general, hen o are creating a collection, o ha e to state the limits of the
collection er clearl . When it is not possible to find the e act elements, it is not orth
archi ing it for s. Often this relates to large general ne s o tlets, here it is simpl not
possible, technicall , to cra l e er thing. Of co rse, if an entire ebsite is foc sing on
COVID-19, e cra l it entirel , b t these are e ceptions. There are onl t o or three s ch
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cases. The central librar of the Semmel eis Uni ersit , the H ngarian Medical Uni ersit
in B dapest, for e ample, started a special information ser ice for the general p blic abo t
COVID-19. Since it s entirel abo t this topic e started har esting the entire ebsite.
We o ld like to constantl pdate this collection hile COVID-19 is an important
topic in the p blic life. It s impossible to tell ho long e ill contin e these eekl har ests.
I think that a second a e can appear and e still don t ha e a sol tion for ho e can
pre ent the appearance of COVID-19 nor do e ha e a accine. I think that hen the official
emergenc sit ation ill be called off, e can start thinking abo t ho long e ill contin e
to cra l this collection. C rrentl e can t estimate the e act end date.
How did you carry out quality control on the collection (if applicable)?
M rton N meth: Another major problem that is also important for the e ent-based
collections in general is that e onl ha e t o f ll-time staff members. We also ha e a
project coordinator and the head of o r directorate, b t the are both orking on other
projects as ell. C rrentl e do not ha e the h man capacit for doing q alit control. It s
simpl not possible.

ACCESSIBILITY AND SEARCHABILITY
What about access to and searching in this collection?
M rton N meth: One major restriction is that d e to cop right reasons, e cannot offer
access to the collection. Another important iss e is that the infrastr ct ral backgro nd of
the ser ice en ironment is not read et. We hope that dedicated terminals ill be made
a ailable in the librar so that e can pro ide access to these closed collections. These are
plans for the f t re. It s a strange sit ation that e started the eb archi ing project at the
same time as a h ge infrastr ct ral re-establishment of the librar . That s ho this special
sit ation came to be. So e are c rrentl cra ling this information for f t re se b t e
can t offer access to the archi ed ebsites et.

PARTNERSHIPS AND USES
Are researchers already asking you about the COVID-19 collection, wanting to analyse it?
M rton N meth: Researchers ha en t sho n interest in the collection et. When
researchers isit o r reading rooms, e can sho them some of the ork e are doing. For
other collections, e talked ith researchers and shared o r e periences ith them. The
sometimes r n small-scale cra l projects of their o n so e co ld compare those ith o r
res lts. B t in the case of the COVID-19 collection, no req ests ha e been s bmitted et.
How do you communicate about this special collection?
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M rton N meth: The seed list itself is p blic. It s important to s that the people kno hat
kind of so rces are incl ded in the archi e. It can also be a rele ant information reso rce
for them if the ant information abo t COVID-19. These are the ebsites the can tr st.
L ckil these ebsites ha e also been collected b the librar of the Semmel eis
Uni ersit . It s er sef l that people can se t o collections of information reso rces from
different origins and that the can compare them.
The reference to the collection is also incl ded in the ne s section of o r ne home
page. E er time e ha e a media appearance, e also mention it. For e ample, the project
coordinator last spoke abo t the project and the head of o r department participated in an
inter ie for the H ngarian p blic. We also rote some professional articles abo t the
project. E er time e mention that e ha e this special collection that reflects the c rrent
social challenges and the p blic life.
It as also interesting that after the first a e of COVID-19 appeared, an online e ent
as organised b the technological section of the H ngarian Librar Association abo t the
impact of COVID-19 on librar orkflo s and ser ices. I shared o r e periences and
ie points d ring this e ent as ell. Man interesting aspects ere mentioned, for e ample
the fact that the home se of ario s f ll-te t reso rces increased e ponentiall .
It s also important to mention in this conte t that some other departments of the librar
ere also foc sing on different aspects of COVID-19. For e ample the special librar and
information science collection of the National Librar started to spread information abo t
the a ailabilit of librar ser ices in a national sense. The collected the information and
the p blic co ld find the rele ant information in one place. The also started to collect the
e periences in se eral E ropean co ntries and in the U.S. and compiled a eekl online
re ie of these e periences. This is also er sef l content for librar sers. So together
ith o r colleag es, e created a small information ser ice portfolio abo t this special e ent
considering different ie points and different kinds of reso rces. So, o r efforts in the eb
archi ing field do not stand alone. We can ork together ith other departments as ell.
The are not reall foc sing on these iss es no , b t I think that if COVID-19 ill get serio s
again, the ill start the reg lar information ser ices again. It s a bit different for them since
the are making materials a ailable for the general p blic, hereas e are cra ling this
information mainl for the f t re. We contin e o r eekl har ests, b t o r colleag es in
charge of the Librar and Information Science collection need to reflect abo t the act al
needs of the sers.
Did you have any partnerships with local stakeholders, Archive-It, the IIPC, etc. during the
collection process?
M rton N meth: We ha en t recei ed more help in H ngar , be ond that hich I ha e
alread mentioned. We ha e shared o r list ith the IIPC hen the IIPC content orking
gro p started to create the collaborati e collection. We copied the URLs and other important
metadata from one Google table to another. Of co rse, the str ct re of the tables is different
so e had to make some changes. I m st check again if it is still p to date beca se the
last pdate as abo t t o months ago. I think that 95% of the URLs are on the IIPC seed
list as ell. This kind of international collaboration sho s s that the local and global
9
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elements are orking together. So, o can find the local reso rces er effecti el , b t it s
also important to share these reso rces ith the international comm nit beca se in this
a some comparati e research projects can be done.
I kno that it s diffic lt in all E ropean co ntries to grant access to the archi ed eb
reso rces, b t e en if o can onl compare the differences bet een collection policies, it
can be an interesting point of ie for a comparati e project.
So, you do not work with contributions from other partners in Hungary nor the general public
for this collection?
M rton N meth: That is correct. We ha en t been in to ch ith an local stakeholders. No
one as looking for an kind of collaboration, b t e informed the Ministr responsible for
c lt re abo t o r collection and e sent them the link to the seed list. The ere
appreciati e that e are orking on it. The also gather links to reso rces that are rele ant
for COVID-19. So, this kind of collaboration appeared, b t no other collaborations ere
initiated.
Yo kno , especiall in the U.S., man instit tions are not reall managing the
technical processes since the ha e an agreement ith Archi e-It or another instit tion. In
E rope on the one hand, e don t ha e the financial capacit for this and on the other hand,
e fo nd that it is m ch better to manage these technical iss es and make decisions abo t
the collection polic b o rsel es. I kno that these stakeholders ha e the technical
e pertise and capacit , b t I think this E ropean model is m ch more s itable e en tho gh
e ha e some problems related to capacit and e en tho gh e can t do the q alit control
of the collection. The ne la in H ngar also states that it s a core part of the national
librar portfolio to ork on these iss es.
Is there anything else you would like to discuss that we haven t talked about yet?
M rton N meth: With regards to archi ing social media, there are serio s problems. We
can de elop a strateg for hat e o ld like to archi e b t e simpl don t ha e an
specific tools that e can se effecti el . Archi ing Facebook is especiall challenging.
Webrecorder no also has a problem ith T itter as ell b t the are orking on sol ing
that problem based on comm nit -based collaboration. I m not s re if there ill be eno gh
capacit to manage these iss es. The IIPC has to be an mbrella in order to organise the
management of these a tomatic scripts beca se, b itself, this comm nit ill not be
established. An mbrella organisation is definitel needed.
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